Cutex 160 (BMT55)

- 7.072.645 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial, Angular Adjustable
  - Collet Chuck, ER20
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.118 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - External Coolant
  - Internal Coolant
  - Axial, Angular Adjustable
  - Collet Chuck, ER20
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.270 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial, Left Hand - Right Hand
  - Collet Chuck, ER25
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.607 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial, Angular Adjustable
  - Collet Chuck, ER20
  - PRECI-FLEX®

Cutex 160 (VDI30)

- 3.200.654 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial Collet Chuck, ER20
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 9.501.274 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Radial, Left Hand - Right Hand
  - Collet Chuck, ER25
  - PRECI-FLEX®

Cutex 240 HI-TECH 200 / T2 SERIES (BMT65)

- 7.073.240 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial Collet Chuck, ER32
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.271 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Radial, Left Hand - Right Hand
  - Collet Chuck, ER32
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.283 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Radial, Right hand, Short
  - Collet Chuck, ER32
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.505 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Radial, Double Sided
  - Collet Chuck, ER32
  - PRECI-FLEX®

HI-TECH 550 / 700 / 7026 (BMT75)

- 7.073.245 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial, Mono Collet Chuck, ER40
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.275 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Radial, Left Hand
  - Collet Chuck, ER40
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.609 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial, Angular Adjustable
  - Collet Chuck, ER32
  - PRECI-FLEX®

VT450 (BMT65)

- 7.073.240 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial Collet Chuck, ER32
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.271 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Radial, Left Hand - Right Hand
  - Collet Chuck, ER32
  - PRECI-FLEX®

VT550 (BMT75)

- 7.073.245 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial, Mono Collet Chuck, ER40
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.073.340 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial, Mono Collet Chuck, ER40
  - PRECI-FLEX®

VT950 / 1150 (BMT85)

- 7.073.250 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Axial, Short Collet Chuck, ER50
  - PRECI-FLEX®

- 7.074.235 External Coolant
  - Drilling and Milling Head
  - Radial, Left Hand Collet Chuck, ER50
  - PRECI-FLEX®

Don’t see what you need? More tooling available on our website